GIPPSLAND SOCCER LEAGUE

Minutes

Meeting Held: KORUMBURRA COMMUNITY ACCESS CENTRE
Date: Monday, 19 June 2017
Time: 7pm

APOLOGIES: Leongatha

Attendance: Inverloch, Korumburra, Mirboo North, Drouin, Wonthaggi, Phillip Island, Prom Coast, Lang Lang

Welcome/Introduction:

1. Acceptance Previous Minutes
   Moved: Inverloch
   Seconded: Wonthaggi

2. Business arising from previous minutes:

3. Country Championships:
   
   • Daren Dempsey overview, acknowledgement of combined efforts, coaches, team managers, administration. Thank to Mirboo North for hosting practice matches, Korumburra for providing access and use of their ground and facilities for training. Letters of appreciation to be sent
   • The weekend was considered an overall success. Consider competing at other tournaments to keep momentum going and continue to build and strengthen the leagues image/brand in this area. Also, to continue to provide opportunities/pathways and support junior development
   • Ongoing considerations:
     o Formation of sub committee
     o Early preparation
Sponsorships

4. Match Reports/online results
   - Common error with online results
   - Importance of accuracy of data inputted.

5. Women’s Comp
   - Prom Coast to enter competition from round 10. Prom Coast thanked clubs for their ongoing support
   - Best & Fairest to commence from round 10, clubs are reminded to ensure the club appointed referees are completing the votes section on the match report.

6. Finals 2017
   - EOI to host 2 x semis, 1 x grand final
   - Semi finals participating clubs to cover cost of referees, GSL to cover cost of Grand final appointed referees
   - Gate shifts, 3 days, 3 x 2hrs shifts from 8am to 2pm. Host club to be appointed to the first shift ie. 8-10am
   - Opportunity to showcase league
   - Importance of professionalism

7. Referee Training & Development
   - GSL appointed refs, no. of refs available ongoing issue.
   - Discussion regarding development of referees, assessments, referee courses.
   - Current funding available to clubs to invest in this area
   - IM to discuss with Andrew Reiss ongoing assessment
   - TM to follow up whereabouts of Karli
   - Age limit on assistant referees, age guidelines to be reviewed and reported back

8. Respect & Responsibility
   - Circulate details of facilitator
   - Preference for all club to have completed course by end of 2018
9. Planning 2018
   - Planning night to be set for after the conclusion of the season
   - Suggestions December, November after AGM
     i. Topics
        1. Fixturing
        2. Building sustainable competition managing junior demand
        3. Branding

10. Presentation Night
    - EOI to host
    - Date 15 September 2017

11. General Business
    - Ongoing issues with byes
      o Request for club assistance to address issue
      o Presidents to coordinate & sort friendly for bye matches
    - Summer Sevens (Korumburra)
    - Women’s age grouping girls concerned about progression to women’s comp at age 15/16
    - Sharing the hosting of meeting, Korumburra considered central location.
    - ZDO report
    - Current Grants & funding opportunity.

Meeting closed: 9.30pm
Next Meeting: 24 July 2017